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Re Cumniins Inc AvaiIab1UtYL

Incoming letter dated December 212011

Dear Mr Sifferlen

This is in response to your letter dated December 212011 concerning the

shareholder proposal submitted to Cumrnin by John Chevedden We also have received

letters from the proponent dated January 2012 January 12 2012 January 152012 and

January 162012 Copies of all of the correspondence on which this response is based

will be made available on our website at http//www.sec.govldivisions/corpfinlcf

noactionll4a-8.shtml For your reference briefdiscussion of the Divisions informal

procedures regarding shareholder proposals is also available at the same website address

Sincerely

TedYu
Senior Special Counsel

Enclosure

cc John Chevedden

FISMA 0MB Memorandum M.07.16



January 24 2012

Response of the Office of Chief Counsel

Division of Corporation Finance

Re Cummins Inc

Incoming letter dated December 21 2011

The proposal asks the board to take the steps necessary unilaterally to the fullest

extent permitted by law to amend the bylaws and each appropriate governing document

to give holders of 10% of the companys outstanding common stock or the lowest

percentage pennitted by law above 10% the power to call special shareowner meeting

There appears to be some basis for your view that Cumniins may exclude the

proposal under rule 14a-8iX9 You represent that matters to be voted on at the

upcoming shareholders meeting include proposal sponsored by Cummins to amend

Cummins bylaws to permit shareholders who hold in the aggregate at least 25% of

Cummins outstanding shares of capital stock on net long basis to call special meeting

of shareholders You indicate that the proposal and the proposal sponsored by Cummins

directly conflict You also indicate that inclusion of both proposals would present

alternative and conflicting decisions for the shareholders and would create the potential

for inconsistent and ambiguous results Accordingly we will not recommend

enforcement action to the Commission if Cummins omits the proposal from its proxy

materials in reliance on rule 4a-8i9

Sincerely

Carmen Moncada-Terry

Special Counsel



DIVISION OF CORPORATION FINANCE

INFORMAL PROCEDIRES REGARDING SHAREHOLDER PROPOSALS

The Division of Corporation Finance believes that its responsibility with respect to

matters arising under Rule 14a-8 t17 CFR 240 14a-8 as with other matters under the proxy

rules is to ad those who must comply with the rule by offering informal advice and suggestions

and to determine initially whether Or not it may be appropriate in particular matter to

recommend enforcement action to the Commission In cOnnection with shareholder proposal

under Rule 14a-8 the Divisions.staff considers the information furnished to it by the Company
in support of its intention to exclude the proposals from the Companys proxy materials as well

as any information furnished by the proponent or-the proponents representative

Although Rule 14a-8k does not require any conmiunications from hareholders to the

Commissions staff the staff will always consider information concerning alleged violations of

the statutes administered by the Commission including argument as to whether or notactivities

proposed to be taken would be violative of the statute or rule involved The receipt by the staff

of such information however should not be construed as changing the staffs informal

procedures and proxy review into formal or adversary procedure

It is important to note that the stafFs and Commissions no-action responses to

Rule 14a-8j submissions reflect only informal views The determinations-reached in these no-

action letters do not and cannot adjudicate the merits of companys position with respect to the

proposal Only court such as U.S District Court can decide whether company is obligated

to include shareholder.proposals in its proxy materials Accordingly discretionary

determination not to recommend or take Commission enforcement action does not preclude

proponent or any shareholder of a-company from pursuing any rights he or she may have against

the company in court should the management omit the proposal fromthe companys proxy

material



JOHN CHEVEDDEN

FISMA 0MB Memorandum M-07-16

January 162012

Office of Chief Counsel

Division of Corporation Finance

Securities and Exchange Commission

loop StreetNE

Washington DC 20549

Rule 14a-8 Proposal

Cummins Inc CMI
Special Meeting
John Chevedden

Ladies and Gentlemen

This further responds to the December 212011 company request to avoid this established rule

l4a-8 proposal topic

One recent company no action request implicitly contained the admission for the first time that

the company failed to advise the Staff in 2010 that in its claim of substantially implementing

2010 rule 14a-8 proposal that the company was at the same time secretly inibedding text in the

adoptive words that could support later company argument that shareholders would never again

have rule 4a-8 voice on the subject of special shareholder meetings

In other words the company was secretly setting up its adoptive text to support an argument that

future rule 14a-8 proposal on the very same topic with different provisions would arguably

violate state law and would arguably cause the directors to violate their fiduciary duties

This is disturbing issue because substantial number of companies ineluding Cummins are

seeking 2012 no action relief on substantially-implemented grounds And these companies

including Cuminins are providing bare-bones descriptions of the steps they are taking tO

purportedly substantially implement rule 14a-8 proposals This leaves wide-open the possibly

that some of these companies are secretly laying the groundwork for twofer deal

Exclude current rule 14a-8 proposal

Add governing text to arguably forever silence shareholder rule 14a-8 voice on the very

same proposal topic but with different provisions

This is to request that the Office of Chief Counsel obtain more details on the so-called adoptive

steps companies are taking including Cummins Rule 14a-8 and the no action process should not

be allowed to be springboard to prevent future rule 14a-8 shareholder input on the topic under

consideration

This is to request that the Office of Chief Counsel allow this resolution to stand and be voted

upon in the 2012 proxy



Sincerely

cc Mark SifiŁrlen marksifferlent@cuinmins.com



JOHN CHEVEDDEN

FISMA 0MB Memorandum M-07-16

January 152012

Office of Chief Counsel

Division of Corporation Finance

Securities and Exchange Commission

lOOFStreetNE

Washington DC 20549

Rule 14a-8 Proposal

Cummins Inc CMI
Special Meeting

John Chevedden

Ladies and Gentlemen

This further responde to the Decembet 212011 company request to avoid this established rule

14a-8 proposal topic

No action requests on this topic are pushing the envelope in evading special meeting proposals

through the substitution of useless proposals In response to one rule 14a-8 proposal with 10%-

threshold company said it will ask shareholders to approve the calling of special meeting by

40% of the net long shareholders and insert related language in both the charter and bylaws This

company also said it will also add un-described provisions regarding the timing and process

So if only 60% of that companys shares were held net long then to call special meeting one

would need to get approval from 66% of these shares to call special meeting useless

Rule 14a-8 was not intended to be an avenue to clutter the governing documents of companies

with useless provisions with arcane text that mislead shareholders into believing that they have

right that would be virtually impossibleto exercise

Cummings has also proposed net long provision One proxy advisory firmrecommended

against Mattel company proposal that added net long provision to an already existing ability

of shareholders to call special shareholder meeting According to the proxy advisory firmthe

requirement that shares must be held in the net-long position may add administrative burdens to

shareholders attempting to request ecial meeting

This is to request that the Securities and Exchange Commissionallow this resolution to stand and

be voted upon in the 2012 proxy

Sincerely

cc Mark Sifferlen marksifferlen@cuinmins.com



JOHN CURVEDDEN

FISMA 0MB Memorandum M-07-16

January 122012

Office of Chief Counsel

Division of Corporation Finance

Securities and Exchange Commission

100 StreetNE

Washington DC 20549

Rule 14a-8 Proposal

Cummins Inc CMJ
Special Meeting

John Chevedden

Ladies and Gentlemen

This further responds to the December 212011 company request to avoid this established rule

14a-8 proposal topic

No action requests on this topic are pushing the envelope in evading the special meeting proposal

through the substitution of useless proposals In response to one rule 14a-8 proposal with 10%-

threshold company said it wifi ask shareholders to approve the calling of special meeting by

40% of the net long shareholders and insert related language in both the charter and bylaws This

company also said it will also add un-described provisions regarding the liming and process

So if only 60% of that companys shares were held net long then to call special meeting one

would need to get approval from 66% of these shares to call special meeting useless

Rule 4a-8 was not intended to be an avenue to clutter the governing documents of companies

with useless provisions with arcane text that mislead shareholders into believing that they have

right that would be virtually impossible to exercise

This is to request that the Securities and Exchange Commissionallow this resolution to stand and

be voted upon in the 2012 proxy

cc Mark Sifferlen marksifferlen@cunimins.com



JOHN CHEVEDDEN

FISMA 0MB Memorandum M-07-1

January 62012

Office of Chief Counsel

Division of Corporation Finance

Securities and Exchange Commission

100 StreetNE

Washington DC 20549

Rule 14a-8 Proposal

Cuuunins Inc CM1
Special Meeting
John Chevedden

Ladies and Gentlemen

This responds to the December 21 2011 company request to avoid this established rule 14a-8

proposal topic

When proponent takes the initiate on rule 14a-8 proposal topic that proponent and all the

shareholders should not be penalized by exclusion of precatory proposal especially when the

company chooses to follow the proponents lead but to significantly lesser degree

Especially after the proponent takes the Initiative the company should not be able to hijack

this proposal topic in weakened form with slight rearrangement to completely deny all

precatory shareholder input on this important topic in its original form of an unfettered

10%-threshold

The company announced plans hitherto not disclosed to shareholders to put forward

management proposal that would allow shareholders to call special meeting but at significantly

higher threshold 2.5-times higher Plus the company changed the unfettered 10% of

shareholder to at least 25% of the Companys outstanding shares of capital stock on net long

basis Furthermore adding that shares must be held in the net-long position creates administrative

burdens to shareholders attempting to request special meeting

By every indication this action was purely defensive in nature and was intended to prevent

shareholders from voting on the significantly lower threshold proposed in the rule 14a-8

proposal

Specifically the purported past cases cited by the company cannot be reconciled with Cypress

Semiconductor Corp March II 1998 and Genzyine Corp March 20 2007 In those two

cases the staff refused to exclude golden parachute and board diversity proposals even though

there appeared to be direct conflict as to the content of the proposals The reason was that the

company appeared in each case had put forward the management proposal as device to

exclude the shareholder proposaL

In the case here there is no indication that the board of directors adopted the management

proposal prior to receipt of the shareholder proposal The company has thus failed to carry
its

burden of proving that this proposal may be omitted under Rule 14a-8i9 At minimum the



staff should clarify that no-action relief is unavailable to company that fails to make an

affirmative showing as to the timing of management proposal that may have been adopted

purely as defensive maneuver to create conflict

This is especially true when the management proposal is binding proposal and the shareholder

proposal is not binding but merely recommends different course on the same topic and can be

adopted prospectively even if the management proposal should pass This related point is also

important enough to warrant consideration because there is often no conflict between precatory

and binding resolutions

It is entirely possible that shareholders will vor and vote for binding management proposal to

give them the power to call special meeting even at 25% level with the added restriction if

such right does not currently exist However shareholders may prefer that the threshold be set

at lower level such as the unfettered 0% level recommended in the shareholder resolution

Putting both items on the proxy card does not create conflict The management proposal will

be effective upon adoption The shareholder proposal will not it will only be recommendation

that the board takes additional action by considering the issue afresh and taking steps to adopt

second bylaw effectuating the unfettered 10% threshold not the higher limit

Adoption of the two resolutions would not create conflict in that situation but would set the

new level at 25% threshold it would also advise the board that the shareholders prefer lower

threshokL That is not conflict but statement of preference and management should not be

allowed to short-circuit that sort of dialogue between shareholders and the board by letting

defensive maneuver trump an otherwise legitimate shareholder proposal

Also two rulings from March 2009 rejected an i9 defense involving competing say-on-pay

proposals at the upcoming meeting The management proposal was request that shareholders

cast an advisory vote on pay at that meeting which was required by law because the company

was TARP recipient the shareholder proposal recommended an annual vote on the topic

regardless of whether the company was taking TARP funds or not Bank of America Corp

March 11 2009 CoBiz Financial inc March 252009

The parallels are striking and warrant consideration In the two TARP cases both the

mngement proposal dealt with the same issue yet no conflict was found between

management request for vote on the topic that year and shareholder request for vote on the

topic in future years Here there is management proposal to empower shareholders to call

special meeting which right would be effective upon enactment the shareholder proposal asks

the board to adopt lower threshold to govern the calling of such meeting in the future

This is to request that the Securities and Exchange Commission allow this resolution to stand and

be voted upon in the 2012 proxy

Sincerely

cc Mark Sifferlen mark.sifferlen@cummins.com



Rule 14a-8 Proposal November 2011

Special Shareowner Meetings

RESOLVED Shareowners ask our board to take the steps necessaiy unilaterally to the fullest

extentpermitted by law to amend our bylaws and each appropriate governing document to give

holders of 10% of our outstanding common stock or the lowest percentage permitted by law

above 10% the power to call special shareowner meeting

This inc1udes1bat such bylaw and/or charter text will not have any exclusionary or prohibitive

language in regard to calling special meeting that apply only to shareowners but not to

management and/or the board to the fullest extent permitted by law

Special meetings allow shareowners to vote on important matters such as electing new directors

that can arise between annual meetings Shareowner input on the timing of shareowner meetings

is especially important when events unfold quickly and issues may become moot by the next

annual meeting This proposal does not impact our boards current power to call special

meeting

This proposal topic won more than 60% support at CVS Sprint and Safeway

The merit of this Special Shareowner Meeting proposal should also be considered hi the context

of the opportunity for additional improvement in our companys 2011 reported corporate

governance status in order to more fully realize our companys potential

The Corporate Library www.thecorporatdibraiy.eom an independent investment research firm

rated our company High Concern in executive pay total realized pay of $13 million for our

CEO Theodore Solso

Our Named Executive Officers received stock options that simply vest after time Equity pay

should have performance-vesting features in order to assure full alignment with shareholder

interests Market-priced stock options can give rewards to our executives due to rising market

alone regardless of executive performance In addition significant portion of long-term

executive incentives consisted of performance cash awards that paid out in cash and were based

on overlapping two-year performance periods Two-year perfonnance periods were far short of

long-term Finally our CEO was entitled to over $30 million total in the event of change in

control

Adopting this proposal would be strong statement that our company is committed to step

forward in good corporate governance

Please encourage our board to respond positively to this proposal to initiate improved corporate

governance and financial performance Special Shareowner Meetings Yes on



December21 201

Via email to share/wlderproposaLvsec.gov

U.S Securities and Exchange Commission

Division of Corporation Finance

Office of Chief Counsel

100 Street N.E

Washington D.C 20549

RE Cuinnuns Inc Notice v/Intention to Onjil Share/wider Proposal SubmiiteI by John Chevedden

5jjjgjç vchange Act o/ 934 Rule 14a-8

Ladies and Gentlemen

This letter is to infbrm you that Cummins Inc an Indiana corporation the Company intends to omit

from its proxy statement and form of proxy for its 2012 Annual Meeting of Shareholders collectively the

2012 Proxy Matenals proposal and statement in support thereof the Shareholder Proposal submfltd on

November 20 by Mr John Chevedden the lkoponent We hereby respectfully request confirmation

that the staff of the Division of Corporation Finance the Stair will not recommend any enforcement action it

in reliance on Rule 4a-8 under the Suurities Exchange Act of 1934 tht Exchange Act the Company omits

the Shareholder Proposal from its 2012 Proxy Materials

Pursuant to Rule 14a-8j under the Exchange Act we have

filed this letter with the Securities and Lchange Commission the Commission no later than eighty

80 calendar days betore the Company intends to file its definitive 2012 Ptoxv Materials with th

Commission and

concurrently sent copy of this correspondence to the Proponent by email

E\changt Act Ruk l4a-8k and Staff Legal Bulletin No 14D Nov 2008 SLB 14D pro%ldL that

shareholder proponents are required to send companies copy of any correspondence that the proponents elect

to submit to the Commission or the Staff Accordingly we are taking this opportunity to inform the Proponent

that if the Proponent elects to submit additional correspondence to the Commission or the Staff with respect to

the Shareholder Proposal copy of that correspondence should concurrently be furnished to the undersigned on

behalf oithe Company pursuant to Rule l4a-8k and SLL3 l4D

Mark Sifferien Cummins inc Phone 317 610 2461

Deputy Genera Counse and One American Square Suite 1800 Fax 317 610 2526

Assistant Corporate Secretary Indianapolis IN 46282 USA mark sfferlen@cummins corn



The Shareholder Proposal

The Shareholder Proposal requests that the Companys shareholders approve the following resolution

RESOLVED Shareowners ask our board to take the steps necessary unilaterally to the fullest

extent permitted by law to amend our bylaws and each appropriate governing document to give

holders of 10% of our outstanding common stock or the lowest percentage permitted by law

above 10% the power to call special shareowner meeting

This includes that such bylaw and/or charter text will not have any exclusionary or prohibitive

language in regard to calling special meeting that apply only to shareowners but not to

management and/or the board to the fullest extent permitted by law

copy of the Shareholder Proposal is attached hereto as Exhibit Following receipt of the Shareholder

Proposal the Company advised Mr Chevedden of deficiency in his demonstration of eligibility pursuant to

Rule 14a-8b and Mr Chevedden responded with additional information All such coriespondence is attached

hereto as Exhibit

Basis For Exclusion

The Company believes that the Shareholder Proposal may properly be excluded from the 2012 Proxy

Materials pursuant to Rule 4a-8i9 under the Exchange Act because the Shareholder Proposal directly

conflicts with proposal to be submitted by the Company in its 2012 Proxy Materials

Analysis

Currently the Company does not have provision in its .Restated Articles of Incorporation or bylaws

that permits shareholders to call special meeting The Companys bylaws currently provide that special

meeting of shareholders may be called only by the Board of Directors or the Chairman of the Board in light

of evolving practices tegarding special meeting provisions and in response to views expiessed by some of the

Companys shareholders as result of the Company proactively soliciting such views the Companys board of

directots has approed submitting proposal to the Companys shareholders at the 2012 Annual Meeting asking

the Companys shareholders to approve an amendment to the Companys bylaws to permit shareholders who

hold in the aggregate at least 25% of the Company outstanding shares of capital stoik on net long basis to

call special meeting of shareholders the Company Proposal

Pursuant to Rule 4a-8i9 under the Exchange Act company may properly exclude shareholder

proposal from its proxy materials if the proposal directly conflicts with one of the companys own proposals to

be submitted to shareholders at the same meeting The Commission has indicated that the companys proposal

need not be identical in scope or focus for the exclusion to he available See Release No 34-40018 at 27

May 211998

Mark Sifferlen Cummins Inc Phone 317 610 2461

Deputy General Counsel and One American Square Suite 1800 Fax 317 610 2526

Assistant Corporate Secretary Indianapolis IN 46282 USA mark.sifferlen@cummins.com



The Stall has consistently indicated that when shareholder proposal on one hand and company-

sponsored proposal on the other hand would present alternative and conflicting decisions to shareholders the

shareholder proposal may be excluded under Rule i4a-8i9 See e.g Marathon 01 Corp avail Dec 23

20 10 concurring with the exclusion of shareholder proposal asking that the bylaws and each appropriate

governing document be amended to give holders of 10% of the outstanding common stock the power to call

special meetings when the matters to be voted on at the meeting included ii anagement proposal to amend the

bylaws to permit holders of 20% of the outstanding common stock to call special meeting Intl Paper Co

avail Mar 11 2010 concurring with the exclusion of shareholder proposal asking that the bylaws and each

appropriate governing document be amended to give holders of 10% of the outstanding common stock the

power to call special meetings when the matters to be voted on at the meeting included management proposal

to amend the bylaws to permit holders of 20% of the outstanding common stock to call special meeting

Genjw op avail Mar 2010 concurring with the exclusion of shareholder proposal asking that the

bylaws and each appropriate governing document be amended to give holders of of the outstanding

common stock the power to call special meetings when the matters to be voted on at the meeting included

management pioposal to amend the articles ol incorporation and bylaws to permit holders of 40% of the votes

cntitled to be cast to call special meeting honeywell liii Inc avail Jan 2010 concurnng with the

exclusion of shareholder proposal asking that the bylaws and each appropriate governing document be

amended to give holders of 10% of the outstanding common stock the power to call special meetings without

shareholder-specific exceptions or exclusions when the matters to be voted on at the meeting included

management proposal to amend the certificate of incorporation to permit holders of 20% of the outstanding

common stock to call special meeting Becion Dickinson cind Co avail Nov 12 2009 recon denied Dec

22 2009 concurring with the exdusion ot shaicholder propos4l asking that the bylaws rind each appiopriate

governing document be amended to give holders of 10% of the outstanding common stock the power to call

special meetings without shareholder-specific exceptions or exclusions when the matters to be voted on at the

meeting included management proposal to amend the bylaws to permit holders of 25% of the outstanding

shares to call special meeting

On this basis the Staff has previously permitted exclusion of shareholder proposal under

circumstances similat or nearly idcntical to those piesented in this kttcr For example in lJasie Mona gnwnt

Inc avail Feb 16 2011 the Staff concurred with the exclusion of shareholder proposal regarding the right

of shareholders to call special meeting in light of conflicting company-sponsored proposal to amend the

bylaws to permit shareholders holding in the aggregate at least 25% of the outstanding common stock and

meeting certain other requirements to call special meeting In each of the no-action letters cited above the

conflicting company proposal presented higher ownership threshold to exercise the shareholders right to call

special meeting than was set forth in the shareholder proposal and the Staff advised that it would not

recommend enforcement action for omissio.n of the shareholder proposal after consideration of the companies

position that the proposals present alternative and conflicting decisions for shareholders and that submitting

both proposals to vote could provide inconsistent arid ambiguous results

As in the no-action letters cited above the Company Proposal and the Shareholder Proposal directly

conflict and inclusion of both proposals in the 2012 Proxy Materials would present alternative and conflicting

decisions for the Companys shareholders Specifically the Company Proposal on one hand would call for

Mark Sifterlen Cummins Inc Phone 317 610 2461

Deputy General Counsel and One American Square Suite 1800 Fax 317 610 2526

Assistant Corporate Secretary lnthanapolls IN 46282 USA mark.sifferlencummir1scom



25% ownership threshold to call special meeting whereas the Shareholder ProposaL on the other hand would

call for 10% ownership threshold Failing to exclude the Shareholder Proposal from the 2012 Proxy Materials

would create the potential for inconsistent and ambiguous results particularly if both proposals were approved

Thereibre based on the foregoing the Company believes that the Shareholder Proposal may properly be

excluded from its 2012 Proxy Materials under Rule 4a-8i9 of the Exchange Act

Conclusion

Based upon the foregoing analysis we respectfully request that the Staff concur that it will take no

action if the Company excludes the Shareholder Proposal from its 2012 Proxy Materials due to the inclusion of

the conflicting Company Proposal in the 2012 Proxy Materials

We would be happy to provide you with any additional information and answer any questions that you

may have regarding this request if we can be of any Ibrthcr assistance in this matter please do not hesitate to

contact me by phone at 317 610-2461 or by email at mark.sifferlen@eummins.com or to contact Steven

Barth of Foley Lardner LLP by phone at 414 297-5662 or by email at sbarth@fotey.com

Very truly

ii

Mark

Deputy General Counsel

Assistant Corporate Secretary

Cummins Inc

Attachment

cc John Chevedden v/attachments via email and regular U.S mail

Mark Sifferlen

Deputy General Counsel and

Assistant Corporate Secretary

Cummins Inc

One American Square Suite 1800

Indianapolis IN 46282 USA

Phone 13178102461

Fax 3176102526

mark.sifferlen@cumminscom



EXHIBT
JOHN CHEVEDDEN

FISMA 0MB Memorandum MO716
FISMA 0MB Memorandum M-07-16

Mr Theodore Solso

Chairman of the Board

Cummins Inc CMI
500 Jackson St

Columbus IN 47202

Phone 812 377-5000

Fax 812 377-3334

Dear Mr Solso

purchased stock in our company because believed our company had unrealized potential

believe some of this unrealized potential can be unlocked by making our corporate governance

more competitive And this will be virtually cost free and not require lay-offs

This Rule 14a-8 proposal is respectfully submitted in support of the long-term performance of

our company This proposal is submitted for the next annual shareholder meeting Rule l4a-S

requirements will be met including the continuous ownership of the required stock value until

after the date of the respective shareholder meeting and presentation of the proposal at the annual

meeting This submitted format with the shareholder-supplied emphasis is intended to be used

for definitive proxy publication

In the interest of compary cost savings and improving the efficiency of the rule 14a-8 process

please communicate va email teFISMA 0MB Memorandum M-07-16

Your consideration and the consideration of the Board of Directors is appreciated in support of

the long-term performance of our company Please acknowledge receipt of this prapoal

promptly by email tCFISMA 0MB Memorandum MO716

Sincerely

1ohn Chevedden Date

cc Marya Rose marya rose@cummins corn

Corporate Secretary

Janet Williams janeLwi1liams@cummins.com
Director Corporate Communications

Phone 317-610-2488

Fax 317-610-2526



Rule 14a.S Proposal November 201

Special Shareowner Meetings

RESOLVED Shareowners ask our board to take the
steps necessary unilaterally to the fullest

extent permitted by law to amend our bylaws and each appropriate governing document to give

holders of 10% of our outstanding common stock or the lowest percentage permitted by law

above 10% the power to call special shareowner meeting

This includes that such bylaw and/or charter text i1l not have any exclusionary or prohibitive

language in regard to calling special meeting that apply only to shareowners but not to

management and/or the board to the fullest extent permitted by law

Special meetings allow shareowners to vote on important matters such as electing new directors

that can arise between annual meetings Shareowner input on the timing of shareowner meetings

is especially important when events unfold quickly and issues may become moot by the next

annual meeting This proposal does not impact our boards current power to call special

meeting

This proposal topic won more than 60% support at CVS Sprint and Safeway

The merit of this Special Shareowner Meeting proposal should also be considered in the context

of the opportunity for additional improvement in our companys 2011 reported corporate

governance status in order to more fully realize our companys potential

The Corporate Library www.thecorporatelibrarv.com an independent investment research firm

rated our company High Concern in executive pay total realized pay of $13 million for our

CEO Theodore Solso

Our Named Executive Officers received stock options that simply vest after time Equity pay

should have performance-vesting features in order to assure full alignment with shareholder

interests Market-priced stock options can give rewards to our executives due to rising market

alone regardlessof executive performance In addition significant portion of long-term

executive incentives consisted of performance cash awards that paid out in cash and were based

on overlapping two-year performance periods Two-year performance periods were far short of

long-term Finally our CEO was entitled to over $30 million total in the event of change in

control

Adopting this proposal would be strong statement that our company is committed to step

forward in good corporate governance

Please encourage our board to respond positively to this proposal to initiate improved corporate

governance and financial performance Special Shareowner Meetings Yes on



Notes

John chevedden FISMA 0MB Memorandum M-O7-16 sponsored this

proposal

Please note that the title of the proposal is part of the proposal

Number to be assigned by the company

This proposal is believed to conform with Staff Legal Bulletin No 148 CFSeptember 15

2004 including emphasis added
Accordingly going forward we believe that it would not be appropriate for

companies to exclude supporting statement language and/or an entire proposal in

reliance on rule 14a-8l3 in the following circumstances

the company objects to factual assertions because they are not supported

the company objects to factual assertions that while not materially false or

misleading may be disputed or countered

the company objects to factual assertions because those assertions may be

interpreted by shareholders in manner that is unfavorable to the company its

directors or its officers and/or

the company objects to statements because they represent the opinion of the

shareholder proponent or referenced source but the statements are not

identified specifically as such

We believe that it is appropriate under nile 14a-8 for companies to address

these objections in their statements of opposition

See also Sun Microsystems inc July 21 2005
Stock will be held until after the annual meeting and the proposal will be presented at the annual

meeting Please acknowledge this proposal promptly by ernai.FIs 0MB Memorandum MO716



RM TmJsT SERVICES

.4
November 82011

John Chevedden

FlSMA 0MB Memorandum M.O716

To Whom It May Concern

This letter is provided at the request of Mr John It Chevedden client of Ram Trust Services

Ram Trust Services is Maine chartered non-depository trust company Through us Mr John

Chevedden has continuously held no less than 225 shares of Altera Corp ALTR common stock

CUSIP 021441100 50 shares of Colgate-Palmolive Co CL common stock CUSIP 194162103

85 shares of Cummins Inc CMI common stock CUSIP 231021106 100 shares of Dominion

Resources Inc common stock CUSIP 25746U109 and SD shares of Dun Bradstreet Corp

DNB common stock CJSlP 26483E100 since at least November 25 2009 We in turn hold

those shares through The Northern Trust Company In an account under the name Ram Trust

Services

iI

Sincerely

Cy thia ORourke

Sr Portfolio Manager

45 Ec H.Cv murr POftFLANJ% MAi 04 kI in no 20 17 251 iiii 207 775 429



EXHIBIT

November 22 2011

John Chevedden Via Email and cert fled U.S Mail

FlSMA 0MB Memorandum M.0716
FISMA 0MB Memorandum M-07-16

Re Rule 4a.8 Proposal

Dear Mr Chevedden

On November 201 we received your letter requeslmg that Cunimrns Inc Cummins metude Your

proposed resolution in its proxy materials for its 2012 annual meeting Your letter was accompanied by letter

from Ram Trust Services that was intended to demonstrate that you satisfy the minimum ownership

requirements of Rule 14a-8 Based on our review of the information provided by you our records and

regulatory materials however we have been unable to conclude that the proposal meets the requirements for

inclusion in Cummins proxy materials and unless you can demonstrate that you meet the requirements in the

proper time frame we will be entitled to exclude your proposal from the proxy materials for Cumrnins 2012

annual meeting

As you know to be eligible to include proposal in the proxy materials for Cummins 2012 annual meeting

Rule 14a-8 under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 requires that shareholder must have continuously held

at least $2000 in market value or of Cummins common stock the class of securities that will be entitled to

be voted on the proposal at the meettng for at least one veat as ot the date that the proposal is submitted he

shareholder must continue to hold those securities through the date of the meeting and must so indicate to us

You state in your letter that Rule 14a-8 requirements will be met including continuous ownership of the

required stock value .. We have however been unable to confirm your current ownership of Cummins

stock or the length of time that you have held the shares

Although you have provided us with letter from Ram Trust Services identifying The Northern Trust Company

as the entity through which Ram Trust Services holds shares you beneficially own none of the materials you

provided identlify the record holder of the shares as such or include the necessary verilication Cuinmins has

reviewed the list of record owners of its common stock and neither you nor Ram Trust Services is listed as an

owner of Cunimins common stock In addition neither you nor Ram Trust Services is participant in the

Depository Trust Company IDTC Pursuant to Rule 14a-8b as interpreted in Securities and Exchange

Commission Staff Legal Bulletin No 14F since neither you nor Ram Trust Services is record holder of

Cummins common stock or participant in DTC you must provide written statement from the record holder

of the shares you beneficially own or from the DTC participant holding such shares verifying that you have

held the required amount of Cummins common stock continually for at least one year as of the date of your

submission ol the proposal Ac required by Rule 14a-8t ou must provide us aith this statement within 14

days of your receipt of this letter We have attached to this notice of defect copy of Rule 14a-8 for your

convenience

Mark Sifferten Cummins Inc Phone 317610 2461

Deputy General Counsel and One American Square Suite 1800 Fax 317 610 2526

Assistant Corporate Secretary Indianapolis IN 46282 USA



if you adequately correct the problem within the required time frame Cummins will then address the substance

of your proposal Even if you provide timely and adequate proof of ownership Cummins reserves the right to

raise any substantive objections it has to your proposal at later date

Sincerely

Mark Sifferlen

Deputy General Counsel

Assistant Corporate Secretary

Enc

Mark Sliferten Cummuis Inc Phone 317 610 2461

Deputy General Counsel and One American Square Suite 1800 Fax 317 610 2526

Assistant Corporate Secretary Indianapolis IN 46282 USA fi.i
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240.14n8 Shareholder pro osals

1iits section ldcsscs Wllifl coin

patty must Include shareholders pro
posal In its proxy statement anti iden

t.ifv t.he proposal in its form of proxy
when the company holds an cLnxlUal or

special tnectin at sliareholtrs In

sunimary in order to have your share
holder proposal included oil corn

pa nvs proxy card anti included along
vi th any supporting statement in Its

Proxy statenwnl YOU lutist bi ol.ilble

and follow certain procedures Lndei

fw specific cicumnstances the corn

pany Is perniitted to exclude your pio

pout but only aiim suhmittiiig its

reasons to the Commission We stiuc
Liaretl this section in quest.ionantlitn
SWIM furnmt so that Ii is easier to un
hurslnnd The ferenees to you are

to sharelieldet seeking to submit the

pioposa
Qu.slion What is ijropoaI

sbueholder proposal Is your roe
orinutemlarion or requirement that the

company auttor its board of threctots

take action which you Intend to

present at meeting 01 the companys
shatrhol ders Your proposal sliou Id

state as clearly as possible the course
of action that you believe the company
should follow If your proposal is

placed on the eompamiys proxy card
the company must Iso provide In the
form of proxy means for sbueholders

to specify by boxes choice between

PPiOOl or Uisappi.oval or ltisienhlou

IJnl.ess otMerwiso indicated the word

pro out as used In tlmls section re
fers bath your proposal anti $Q your

orespontithg statement in support of

your proposal tf anyt
Que.t-Imtz Who is eligible to sub

mu it proposal nml how damn
onsfiat to the company that am cli

tblc lii In order to be eligible to sub
mit lwol.osal you must have continu

ouslv kohl at least S2.000 in market

value or 1% of the companys sttCtlii

ties mitithed to be voted on the pmo
posal at the ncelimmg for at least one

year by the date you submit the hro
posal You muust continUe to hold those

SroUiiit tim rough the late of the

meetlnt
t2 If you at time registered holder ot

your seeurites which nicans that your
mianie appoams Imu the companys rocoids

as shareholder tile companY can

verify your eligIbility am its own al

though you will ti It have to provide

the company with written statement

that you Intend to continue to hold rho

securities tiltongh the date of the

meeting of shareholders liowevem it

like many shaiehohlers you are not

registeretl holdem tile comupoimy likely

thoes not know that YOU mIre share
holder om how many shares you own
In this case at the time you sulnuit

your proposal vou must prove your eli

gibility to tIme company in one of two

ways
ii The first woy is to submit to the

company written ski tenent iofll the

record holder of your secumities usu
ally broker or bank verifying that

at time time you submitted your pro
posal you contimiously held the sore
ttIics for at least one year You in Ott

also Include your own written StatO

ment that you intend to continue to

hold the seeuritis through the date of

the macrung of shamchotdems or

Iii The second way to prove owner

ship applies only if you have filed

Schedule 13D 2l0.Itid-hOl iSehedule

ItIG t21Ol3il-IO2 Form 2l5lO3 of

this chapten Form 2i9lO4 of this

chapter antloi Foini m2lilO5 of t.liis

chapter or amendments to those doe
ummfimt.s or updatetl forms reflecting

your ownership of the shares as of or

before the date an which the oneycat
lisibilit mod wlm If \ou hit

filed one of these documents wIth the

iE you may demonstrate your etigi

biiitv by submitting to the company

tA copy of the schedule a.nlor

form and any subsequent amendnients

reporting change In your ownetsimip

level

Ii Your written Statcn that you

continuously held the required number

of shares for the oneyear period as of

the late of the statement and

Your written statement that you
inteml to continue ownership of the

shares through the date of the coim

liaflyS annual em special meetior

tet Qecshn Flow many proposals

may submit hach shareholder may
suhmnt no more Luau one proposal to

eonlsmns for partletmial shareholders-

aweti ng

Question -I How long can my two
lxal be The prolxaaI including any

Securities and Exchange Commission 240 14a8
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eolnplnym suirt1ng stateinenL

flll not COd 500 woidsJr0 \Vhat IS 1110 deadline

101 suhtfltt ting propssal If you
ate oibnii ttlng your toposal for he

rompanys onmm meetinw you can
most emea find the demtdlina in last

years proxy stltxmenI However Ii the

0111 pati\ ItI 1101 hold 811 11110181 fll0l

inc las yar or has chatted the date

Its wuetdng for this year more than
31 days from last years meeting you

uu tII 111W th tk mdlmt ta 01w 01

tile Compntivs qnaiteilv reports on
Form lQ 12492011a of this chaptetc

1111 icparts of Iflvestflwflt

tompanles under 270.30d1 of Lids

iipto of the litvesttnent Company
\ct ui 1910 In order to alOiti cofl

OVS5 lIt ho lets should nhmit
111011 wuposais by means inehiding

ttt0ni11 flRatls duit permit them to

t.lS0 the late of dei1ver
draW uw is Caiculat eu In tI1

Ilowing manner if the lropoaai is sub
nfflLtd for regularly scheduled aro

nttul ifltut lug The roposal mwit be re
ceivrid ut the companys principal exee
at lye otfite not loss mhmui 120 calendar

ultys before the date of the cOillpthVs
prosy statemtttmt released to share
Itoldcrs In raIlflvctmohl with the previous
vuata I1ili1tii1t niretillg lowovei if the

hay lid not liokl art animal meet
tow 1.111 ptcviomta year cii if the date ol

lb Is yeas mumtmn1 tnoem3ng him horn
ha Owed by mole titan 30 days from rio

dote of the previous years ieetitlg
lien the death no isaitasonabl me

bt0113 1110 eumpanv bgl na pilot It

ettii 11.5 piuxv iliateria Is

31 if you are submitting your pro
1t0581 tui flicettflg It sliaxetioldeja

Thee than ti regukirly seheduied an
tiusi fliPOllg he deadline Is Oeason
ttik thor before the rompany begins to

Print tttl ilIMId its proxy inaloicriuls

ft QIai.jttu thit If fail to follow

one of the eligiIeIl tty or procedural re

ttUiIi1fllOflts explained in answers to

Quest tons .1 through of this section
tIc lhe ..utopanv tiny eclude your pro
pesal but only oftr It 1115 notdfitil ian
of the problem and yim have failed

adequately to correet it. WIthin 11 cal

elkial clays of receiving yctu proposal
the .0111lflfly mrnijt notify itnt in writ
tog of any procedural or eligibility tka

ikirne ia as well as of the time farne

1w tOll teslulli0 \UU rt0.llOnS in

ii 05101 rkt or tl osni itt ttt tier

lllld.liit Ill lalol thati ii tILS 111111

lii Ia oIl tIPIIVOII 110 otltlStlVS
liII fte.tt 1111 iiiilillltl tlottt iit

vh nd sIloti 1111 Iti itf dtkitnrv ii

Ill till
It

ietiiV rat It 1101 hi litnthti

.tth .ms tf l1 lti Iii TetItlill IL PtlIttSIli

icy to eunpiuiit Ilrtlly tilt urmimd
d114i11110 If tim comititin it1tit1tI 11 IX

tIde hu pIulmnsil ii WIll lot tt have

ItlIlkI .1 snhntimwion under 210.11mm 11

11111 tellnIcl oil with top untlcl

Quest 011 11151 1W I0 to It

If on Itit tn tow ttciliIl to hold

lit ti te ttti lilti it stUii ties

thmougii 1111 ltt of miii niroting ef

It hot di Im bun lii 0111 pa nt will

PtmtI 1t Xrtth ill of tout PrY
eflt.I from to intl eiin Is 10 nt

lliel lOt loItI In lit Oeiiovtn tWO tO

etteLu li
vi 8oil \tho has the huitun of

Pil ltltti hi tmnItnil OiIi ui it ItOH

lIlY PlOt It esmi ill b0 udid i/

lit 01 hiiWl 1111 itl lii bfltehtl is

leO the
tltltltettc

11 difl lIst tl hat it

Is utlt tIled tO 010th plpicc.l
III UIltU l1tI5t tip0Il PttoII

tti\ at liii ilitiOtItlrI- 111111 111.1 Lii

017101 tll tiiPs.tI I3t tier Volt 01

tout leIttlStIl 01 III Ito is 111111 tIled

tmniiii tilt 118 Ic plt.telit thu PIeiPO$a

ill /111 tetiittt ii1itt 1111111 Iii IIittl

Ill tO 1111
lit

ilIIPI5.ll \Vhtther

iilil 1111.111 tile Il1tiittt4VuiitSeIt II

Stiii.I .1 i1tiilIIieil tliiStttitjVt ti lii

101111 ill 001 110 VOlt hotild

Ill It Still tIie volt or tOll tepres UI

it II iii iv Iii idttI let.l
Ii

i.tc it

edo tilt OIl fldtlt lit Iti tllt 0111

let PlINOl lOg lii 1roltstl
It tie tlliillielIt 1101111 it hr

it 11101 31101111 ill 8tlOIe II Ii P131 1at

lett 31111 ifltetic ititi tie
llltlliIIOV pot

limit 1111 il .1111 lI e5e III 51ttt to

prl7.nl vw 01107.01 vi sub tmelit

then III 1110 .11111.11 hut uj ii it
tonIc milit rat iml thin lielIn 10

lilt tilli I.iflg ipprllt In pursoti

11000 cecIl lliO llIi epltsellt

ct iv fl tI Ii illettlitI .111 P315Itt tlit

i1ttPIel IVitItiltIl itisI 01451 lilt ilIfli

p10.1 Will Pc tltiiI Itd tO etIndt aI of

dfl IiP tIOIlt LII Pi1IXi 0111
toe our tfleet 11145 Iititt ill he hmt

lmti in live oillOI VpUc
lie cei1meci ill lIlt tmIiltIltl lIIm

1141 P11101 liii 111111 IIflOll Ia ifl uviit
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other liases may ompany rely to cx
elude my posal 1nwoper wider

itv It the irOPsal .15 nOt prop
et subject for actIon by sit ehoidera

under thc laws of the jurisdietirm of

the conipiutys oant7atiofl

It tl Deudi on

tlu uI0et lnattci some limoposals are ItO

1eVmtl m0tI tistq state tw ii they

would lomUnc pmm Ow tonmpauv II aprovmaI

ls 1tawhp1kos In emil ex silence milat pttj

Itit iU l5t 55 reco ixneiimiatin 11

hal he IIaui of ct0I4 take

speeifl..sl Umm ame proper odSr state law

Pt dame Ic ill 1115 III III 01101111

IC ml l5ttOn Ill 5I5 Ion

UI nipany 1011.1s
et hera ls

m2 i.mez iarv If Ime proposal

would if mmkrnented cause the coin

pSlty to vmIatt mi Ictate federal or
forcttn law to which It is sthject

Nm dU II ILe tarn \e will nat

ins larts law exelu en to perilmit ma

em pna elm gmcmunds that it

mmmim II ha ml empim mu II mU

hr immImmemi lao paid mult mit mtoiatiwm ci

nov tatc cm Immlmmal 1mw

dim okm/hmn mi peme rita if the pro
lmitl or Stlltpoltifli statement jim con
truy In nay of the Olimsions proxy
mules Including 240 14mmil which Pro
hihits mateimaflv false or misiemmdth

Itcmnrnts in proxy solicitthe moats

141 /tSOIII/ Qmttltt sJiciitI iimtercs/

if the prolmosmil relates to the rEdress of

Pomm claim ot grievance against

the company or any other person pm jf

it Is lcatlcnN1 to result In 1mitictlt to

ru 01 to further personal interest

which Is not shared by the other share
holders mtt large

Sm 1mhmunn If the proposal reIsl.toi

km opera lions which account for less

han bcrnt cmi the con panys total

assets at the end of Its rOOst recent fis

cal Ym1I and tcn less than percent imf

its nel eernt ngs mind gmmcs sales for its

most recent fiscal year and is not oth

crwIc mmi nificmcutlv related tn lime corn
pattys Immsi ness

Ii ann of jumen iimmtki rile If the

mnrnpany would lack the peWSI 01 an
ito it to irnphmnent the proposal

m7 Mttmimmqeti jmmmmclwar If the pro
deals with matter relating to

the mjcmny ordinary business oper
mttionmm

240.14o8

13m IIcmies in 1meicmmm If the proposal
relates to nomination or aim election

for membership on the companys
board of lirec tors or analogous gov
ciit1flt body or procedure for such

nomination or election

th Smmm lie/s mci/li cmmmnpormy mm jrmmmml
It the Ptopomtl dlmectIy conflicts WIth

000 01 the companys own rwonos is to

be submnlmt.ed to mcharehotdmmrs at the

somne nlf.tttng

NOTU 1mm 1a5A1151III t9t eommlpaTum

UIIIm immmlpii to 1mm Coot hIs tcmn wider tm is

sect Iwm mmhoukt specify the poimmt mm
of conilima

with the cOIltlulymm lrsvsnl

tom Smmimstoalmmmflii imnjemmentts1 If the

omnpanv ha mmlrmmaciv substantially tnt

plemnented the immoposal

lIt DmIpIktr/laml If the proposal sub

stcntially duplimtes anotimei proposal

tweviommls sutmtnittrml 1.0 the trmipa.ny

by amici twi IMOPOIiEflt that will be in
elmmded In the conlial flyS pIcmm mate
IlltIlm lot the Igi 0mm fllmI lila

.12m Ilm ithflossuata Ii 11w proposal
deals with suiettamnltmtily tile Imami sub

ject nmattem mm anoUmer proposal or tio
Lit ct ha ot It ts lw tim pet

ineltidemi in the coinpmmmmys proxy mate
mtols within the pmmwomllmig ealenmlam

years mm corn jmny may txclumle It from

its proxy materials Im any niemtIng

twIrl WI i.lm.i malenmimmr years of the last

law it was mwinded Ii the piopomtal mx
celccd

IIm Less 115111 3%m of tile vote ii prim

posed once WI thin time pimmcemling cad

Imumlal Veals

mu Less titan vf time vote On Its

last sutmmnisstott to slnmmmmhoiders If pro

Posed twice prmmIousiy mclthimi the pro
ediiig cahmimmimu years ot

diii Less thiul 111% of the vote on its

imiSt mmulmniISimImmmi to itmiilIO1dts if plo
imwCd thret mIss rn inorm jneviouly

wltimin tttm lflsmcditmn malendmI years

arid

./k2iJIi Clt1t1Ili mmt mm tlivirknds If the

pmopomal mcimmtos Im sjmemnflc amounts of

cms1i 01 mmtmmck mile lmltnds

Qimmxf/mn /0 \hat inocedules mntmst

nw cotnpany ttmlkmw If it intemmds 10 cmx

elude miV proposal ml If the company
intends to esmhmdr pioposm.tl from its

proxy mnatclImmts It tOmUit file Its rea

sons with m.lp Comnmlssion tin later

than 410 colentlam mlays before It tiles its

defimilt lye lmioxv sttctenlent lmUI form of
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IWOXY with the Commission The corn

pany must sintuitaneonsly provide you
with copy of its submission The
Commission staff may permit the corn

haflY to ma3c u.s submission later than

an da.y hefore the flLfl files its de
11111 live proxy ststernertt and form of

proxy ii the conipnny demonstrates

110111 ctus for nilesing the deadline

12 The company mtiat tile six paper

copies of the following

Ii The proposal

lb An explanation of why the com
pany believes that it may exclude the

proposal which shouhi if l0SMtle
refer to the most recent applicable an
thoritv such as prtor Dtvisioa letters

issued under the rule and

tiiP supJ.lorting opinion of counsel

when such reasons are based on maI
lers of state or foreign law

kt Qnrstien ii May submit my own
statement to UI Corn mIssion respond

ing to the companys arguments
Yes you may submit response but

it is not required You should try to

submit any response to us with copy
1.0 the company as soon as possihl
after the company makes its subnlis

slot This tray the Commission staff

will have time to consider fully your
SI.llMflissiOfl beftwc it Issues its re
spouse huld submit 535 Ilapel

cc pies of your rtiSlJOnSi

ii Question 12 if the company in
eludes my shati4toltet proposal in its

proxy materials what In formation

about me must it include along with

the proposal itself

11 The companys proxy statement

must Include your name and adlress

as vcIl as the number of the companys
voting secutities that you hold How
ever Instead of providing the in forum
lion tlie company may instead Include

SttttefllCUt that It will lwotidc the in-

formation to anareholders promptly

upon ileivtng au oral or written re
quest

121 The eomputv is not rasponsble
br the content of your proposal or

sUIipOitiflt.i Statenei1t

rn Question 13 What can do if the

company iticludes in its iwoxv state
Ineilt reasons why It believes share
holders should not vote in favor of my
proposal and disagree with some ol

its $tlItClfleilts

The company may elect to include

In its proxy staUmflefl teasons wily it

hllves shareholders should vote

agaitist your proposal Ihe company is

allowed to make arguments teflectthg

Its own point of view just as you may
expiess your own point of view Ill your
proposals supporting sta tomcat

12 However Ii you believe that the

nompa nys opposition t.o youi proposal

contains mat litle or misleading
statements that may vlolatC our anti-

fraud rule 240.14a9 you should

promptly seiid to the Commission staff

and the company letter explaining

the reasons for your view along with

copy of the companys statements 0t

posing your proposal To the extent

possibl your letter should mclede

slseifh factual ill formation dem
onstrating the inaccuracy of the corn

panys claims TIme permitting you

may wish to try to work out yoni dif

ferences with the company by yourself

before contacting the Commission

staff

We teqm.tiie the company to send

you copy of its statements opposing

your proposal before it sends its proxy
materials so that you may bring to

our attention any mnateiia.llv false or

misleading statements under the tel

lowing tirneframes

iii If 01.11 Ill action response requires

thu you make rv1sions to your pro
PO5l 01 suppmtulg Stat4imflant as coim

dillon to requl ibng the company to in

elude it In its proxy materials then

the Company must urovide you with

001W of its opposition Stat.enlelits flu

later than ealendem days after the

company receives copy of your re

vised ptOpOlIal or

Uhi In all other eases tile company
must provide you with copy oh its op
potutton stu Leinents no later than 80

calematam days before its files definitive

copies cml Its proxy slim imment and form

of proxy under 240 l4aG

13 FR 20111 May 28 10tt 13 FR 611122 aoerl

1spt 22 1098 as 5nelnhil st 72 FIt 4168 Jan

20 2007 72 FR 70116 Dec 11 2007 73 FIl 077

jan 20081

EmItSutS DATa Non .it 70 FR 1040 Fli

2011 24O.1Ia8 was ItmftendOll 113 adtllnt

nOte Ii tlIIiP1iitPll Ii 101 effective April

2011 Fot the convenience of th user the

1.111101 teSt is sot oitlm as tolluws
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il0 l4ti.44 Shnrelokkr proposals

24O.14a2

tt nitatp oi in.ty is in bit wit bin

li tW.l iii tOt of it lii inn

it In Na.dfjl loire ntarkt

Vflhttrii

lii lht1 ci-o Inh .IIetiy or iltItlvctly

tip teiw tmrt ititttil OF 3il 0110 rep
lii at-ion ni- dl oct or Ittilirl-etly ilon
lIltti.ji1 tftIfll llilt-0p1 illeMOl OF tin

111111 i1KIUt 01 10 lott WitIlUt fac

tual fianalatton

ici Fa iltu-- In .o leiitttv lirccLy atat--

tWill nf toX tOol ithr aoliilting- lila

erbal .ci to ho rl ha tlttida1t It urotit he

aoltInt tt-1 eiOij if ow OtlitO pcraon or

i-aont tlh-bI tfl fr to same mtiiite uict inat let

lanos n-ode rico- to nonO Ic retaiit

bit tl re-ot 11% of au ii hcaton

Nih-i TO 11 hIti 1114 ii XlOy cOntpane taiy

eta -Iuh it liii totitci 30ipCiai hat would

Iuide Mn alvbioty VOte 01 ui-etc ithin told

bFtO V00t4 tO plOVe 1-he cOrn nn-t ton of

lit-I Vet- 15 $lIOI1.t lUt11fln itt to Ikm PItY

or fIt- ii it hun $bC i22P4O2 of tuba thriIert

Ot fttI tIk 105101 ii Item 102

dot-el ni thai SOul In the ii tItoic nt

5100-pay vOloi iovid-d t.lol Lit the rotsO

ui iadtotdt-r Vote ruiridby 52441 144i

2I nt lila uulmnpr or sine lit year oc one
Iwo or lit-ama- it-al -eivt-d aup1-ovd of

10.1 IntO of Vct c4al on tin ntii 11 or the

-oritpiiiia titus tOlOpi 1d polh-y on the ft-s

jlleiiV iii Toil-p.r vou that Is

with tIli ItOi IlIum m.1joi1ty of votes CMsI

in the niosI rm-s-ttt shareholder vat

I- 4II 1- -tYIlli of lids t0lO1

2404a0 Fake or misleading sthte
nwifs

No i1OiititUtlOll itUhjItt to titIs

hit ion aba be made by titeana of

any rircoy statement- foin of proxy
not-bee of meet-h or other eornrnttnlctt

t-bon WI-It-tI-fl OP ot-al cOntainhlig aluy

statenient Whioft at the tilt-tO cold in

the light of thu -elmstaoctat uittler

whirth it ía mit-do is fidiie or misletiding

wb rh itmlloet to any Imtcttal aCt rn

Which omits to stare any material fact

rieceatsarv it-i order t.o make the state

nIdnts their-Itt not foist or mhaleading
ni twta-ausary to correct any ut-atement

In and eti ri Icr tontmunetttion with t.-

to the so litation of proxy for

the ieilne mcet.Ing or ubjert mattco

uvli iou litta heiaante tilue on iniseadtng
Ii 9iie fMiL ha proxy statteirtcttt

form of proxy or other soliciting nmte
rat has her-ti limit with or examinet by

the Coot ittia-alon shall not be deemed
ltnditltt by the Comfliiskin that such

mt.tei-ja is accu rate at complete at- iiot

false rn misltmalinv or that he Corn
has passed upon the tiletitut of

Or approved any statement ooittitlnc-d

therein or any mni ti-er fo hit aot upon

113 ittlCtltiIV 1OilOtOl_ tepi-esdllttathoil

ont-i-aty to the Ioregothg shall be

Nirro lIie frllsvinv at aorta- etrauhttloS of

what IIeli.IIlltt 0150 I-oFt hut facts atiut

IS-uis ItlOul PIi 23-it 20 3IIls 411 Slat

ill 1532 ti iSmc 200 113 Stat 5413 -53 Slat SF1

iS Stat 3114ae II -Ill Stat 137933

Stat II usa-s 13 119 Stat 97 133 sot-

00 SItit 37 13 VS.t 77-oril 74li
7ilwia4h 791 77uoa5a

131 FR 212 Jan Uk a-u tinienclu-it at 41 FR
ltttltJ 31st 11 1970 Ii ft 0t1t bit 19i

1-I Fit titWi Not- 29 19751

2-lO.l4n--l0 irohibitlon of certain so
Ikuitations

No porsati makinc- solicitation

which Is subject- to i2i0lla--I 1-0

210.1-la -10 shall solicit

Any linda 1-ed 01 pot-il dtt taal proxy
4-il

hii Any pr-tjxy which ptoids that- it

shall tie deemed to tru dated as of any

ilrtt subsequent to the ilaL-4 on which it-

1$ sliSnOll by the stictiri t-y holder

117 FR 1114-I 11cc III 19321

240 1-la 12 ohidtntion hefure fur

nishing priy statement

iti Notwlthat-andinut- I-hi- piovitikitis of

2IO 1-Itt-Pt ac 5411k Itt 1.100 may be

umIki behoc furnishing seeuriu.y hold-

ClS with ptaxy stat ement meeting

the reihiIireIntalt 01 i21014i---lttti if

Eacit arab mIen iout inutiii-otlan in

Ii ihe Identi 17 of hi- isnt-icitetni-s- in

the so1ictptlon las ulCfifluiit in lnstittc

lion te Item -I of Schedule 14A

240.1k-- 10111 and uIe$trtIO-iflt of thidt

direct or liiihievt interest-ro liv rwi-u1-ity

ioldthgs 01 otberwiac ni pt-olninent_

legend in cleat- plain iangtioge aah-islntr

security lonkiers where I-hey i-an obtain

t-ha- In rormat.i on and

F-
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John Chveddei

FISMA 0MB Memorandum MO716

Cumzabs ne Sb eholdtrRcsoiutlozi CIJSIP 231021106

MemorancUTh$tSerVjcc5

Dear Mr Chevedden

The Northen Trust Company Is the eustezz for Rm Trust Sctv1ces As

of Novemkr 20U Rwi Trust Sewu held 135 skars of Cmzumns he
Company CUSIP ft 231021106

The above aeouut has continuously held at 1eart 85 sb.rco of CM common stock

since at least November 25 2809

Kimberly Jtmcs

Northern Trust Company

Correspondent Trust Services

312 630-6540

Sincerely

CC 3oln P.M Uggius Ram Trust Services


